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behind the scenes of this exciting day, culminating in aspectacularGala performance
and a glamorous blacktie dinner.

AM8:30
Good morning. Bigday ahead!! Ileave my house with my suitfortonight's
dinner. We've waited all year for theMet season.

8:35 AM
I Itake the subway tothetheater where readthe newspaper andanswer
some emails.

9:00 AM
Just gottothe Met!! Beautiful day and beautiful theater-What else can

youask for on an opening night gala?

9:30 AM
in aAfter settingmyself the dressing room, lI'm going tograbup

my Icoffee at the canteen and finish unpacking theater case.
also have some dressing room laughs with Danil and Cory:)Carlos Lopez outsidethe Metropolitan OperaHouse.
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At the Met elevator goingto class with Aino Ettala and Maria Riccetto.

I in isupstart warming for Company class one of the studios. This the
barre thatlhavebeen at for many years.Marceloand Blaine are mybarre
buddies:)



11:45 AM

to toAfter class with haveno foranything run thedressing room. havesoClinton, I time I I

id 11l 15amy onlyshave, sew shoes, get new Met card and then have minutes to get into

make-up before the spacingrehearsal. Busy dayforsure!

PM|12:45
After sewing shoes backstage with Simone, running to theI'mmy

ondressing room to put costumeforthedress rehearsal of Birthdaymy

Offering.

isOur dresser Bill helping me get intocostume andwill be takingcare of

ourcostumesduring the Met season.

2:30 PM

Between Birthday Offering and the Company bows, I have time to eat

some rice andchicken at my spot and relax a little bit during lunch.

PM4:00
The rehearsal for tonight's gala is over and I haveanap before thecan

show.

PM5:30
I Ion tomy upput make-up again and go backstage warm with Maria.

getinto costumebecause its show timel!!!

PM| 6:30
in so|We are the first the program we all wait for

a Ithe stage call. The nervousness starts little after see that Lupe
Serrano, Mikhail Baryshnikov, Natalia Makarova, Alessandra Ferri,

van on aMartine Hamel and Frederic Franklin are the stage giving
It'sspeech. very exciting to see such illustrious from Americanalumni

Ballet Theatre together on stage:)

This pictureis a took right before the show with partner Isabellamy

Boylston:)

PM7:00



PM7:00
forIandYeah! Birthday Offering wentwell watch therest of the galafrom the wingswaiting

the Companybows at the end.

10:30 PM

is meHaving dinner at tablewith very nice people and friend Fernando who visitingmy my
onand endis delicious up, dancefrom Spain. The food we ofcourse, the floor.

Midnight
I ItAfter a long and excitingday, get out of the theater to go home. Whata day! wasalot of

fun and tomorrowisopening night of LaBayadère. Good night!


